











Radio Spectrum as Public Policy:




This paper analyzes the appropriateness of spectrum user fees in Japan, which
went into effect in April 1993, as public policy, and proposes a set of
recommendations. Spectrum user fees were legislated with the strong support of
special interest groups. A framework is built to analyze the planning phase of
user fees, partly based on the world best practices. The analysis indicates that the
spectrum user fees were spent on something not originally intended. Suggestions
are made to produce a guideline for setting user fees in public-sector agencies, and
to revise the user fees structure for efficient use of spectrum.
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26) Treasury Board of Canada [1997a]及び[1997b]を参照。
27)アメリカ、ニュ-ジーランド、オーストラリア政府も同じ立場を取っている.
28)荒井透雅[1992]を参照。
29) Office of Management and Budget, White House [1993]を参照。
30) Radio Spectrum Management Group, Ministry of Economic Development, NZ [2001];

































































35) U.S. Congressional Budget Office [1998] p. 4を参照。

































































41) The Treasury, Government of New Zealand [2000]を参照。
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